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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1901____THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET :
■

thermometer lias once more dropped FEAST OF LOVE, NIT A teleeî^af re^ed^sterday by

down in the neighborhood of 50 degrees . .. „ *•' . f w r lav ton Arctic Chief of thebelow has brought to the attention of (Continued from Page ^Arctic Brotherood

the public a realization of the fact that tbe mitmtes of tbe previous meeting fronl Mr. John T. Reed who was at
winter is not yet a thing of e pas were „ot read after he did show up, al- E„Kie City eh route from Nome to

, _„.ln this Portio,‘of the k'Dgd°“' , though repeatedly called for, there was New York Mr. Reed's telegram states
will Witness Free Library Con- ple who were out yesterday assent that i *er g7aring p088ibfhty that Mr. that he is a special envoy from the 

certain fl. B. Church. J the cold, although but lltt,e "".^Woodworth did not shoot more than Nome Camp A. B. At the regular
degrees, was much more three rings from the bullseye. meeting last night it was decided to
chilling than a w SfaM j Mr. Wade, chairman of the reception | bo]d a special meeting Friday night of

20 degrees co er. commiTtee appoined at the previous thi« week for the purpose of receiving
Best Talent of Dawson Enisled— | passengers between awson an. meeting, stated that there had been I Mr Reed. The operatic travesty is

Carefully Prepared Programe - Forks yeterday declare that - no intention of Slighting or overlook- MasjDg finely. At tbe rehearsal
rt ni nlr robes lost their efficiency on the U p h, tfae seXectlng of thecom- Lt night the principals showed im-
For Benefit of Library. Und they were forced to patronise roadj ^ ^ be£n natned by the provement in their respective parts

house stoves at intervals a o g . chairman, Thos. O’Brien, but that be wbjle the chorus 4s doing very good 
Tbe concert which is to be given to-1 route. This morning was sev , favored enlarging the committees by work it was decided not to hold any

morrow and Friday nights at the grecs colder than yester ay,_ the addition of as many names as were mjt{ations for two weeks and to de-
Methodist dmreh under the auspices j still being of a very Pene r ® . desired. He counseled unity bt feeling I vote tbat time to rehearsals. The next
and in aid of the Free Library will be biting quality, Yesterday w ^ M there was unity of purpose and wiu take place Sunday after-
without question the most elaborate day in Dawson, very tew peop K moved tbe addition to the reception I noon at 2 o'clock at Max Alder’s cabin
entertainment of its kind ever given in outside. _______ ________ __ committee of Messrs. Wilson and Prnd-|on gjxtb street.
Dawson. A chorus of 601 voices has ../.rrunn homme and Col. MacGregor. Other _
been under training for three months L\NOTtl Ë K names were, mentioned until H had ^Ul A. B. Meeting,
and everything is now complete and . ,^wr.«r- MT >**" se,ected tor additiona to the vari' i^of^the" ABhaV beeucalledfosj
the program Is ready for delivery. ADJOURNMENT ous committees, and, on motion, tbe Frfday evening, April 12th. at McDonï;

The chorus is composed of the fol-1 chairman was instructed to distribute I a|d ba()i igoi, to receive Bro. John T.
lowing well-known ladies and gentle- ------------------ them which he did, the following ad- Reed, deputy clerk U.S. district court.

^ 1 1 'at Nome, Alaska, as accredited envoy.
A lull attendance is requested. 8 p. 
m. Sharps
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.Tubular Boilers from 1. 
horse power ; ? Engines for 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps- nZ 
6 horse power Hoist with eitSf 
ed shaft and pulley; Stay 
Thaw Points, one inch pine. — 
____ One Remington Typeimi»—w
J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. |. * q 
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Summers & Orrell’s

SECOND AVENUE

f ilmen : » 1 t_ . — 1 dirions being made :
Sopranos—Mesdames Atkinson Bell, Made Today In the Celebrated ! Receptjon committee — Arthur Wil-

Devig, Hulme, Libby, Mullens, Mac- f Connell Case. son, Alex Prudhomme, J,\A. Clarke,
fatlane, McLennan, James, Hine, . , [Dr. Alfred Thompson and C. W. 6.

Fyah, 0-M.il, L.I. dirt b,!=« lU.i.MI, S«,n« „n<,>fe'S”gn,e. ' Hen^ Knabel,the enterprising (.kV

'"rTnoti-MMn.. Fr», Thm... H«r-IwHk . certifiât. Iron Dr. Ricb.rtHo» i,d p«vio«,ly r.i«rd rrorraion to ,»d .era. Oglhv. bndg.

xr « arctic sawmill
son, Davidson, MacLean, Clayton, did not consider such a •taten,ent the motion wa8 out of order and the °n »" tb,nSa- . ________.
Sheridan, MacPberson, Craig, Robert-1 necessary and remanded the case or cbajr go ruled. Condon appealed f.om want an expressman? Ring up 197 ^TlondUe’kWer0l Hee?e __
son, Lung, Thornburgh. one week. . the ruling of the chair and when a lor Hicks & Tdompson. Special de- j 8LU(CE, flume A MINING LUMKI

The above well-known and accom- Louis Eiger while under ths: indu- L ken Gh the appeal ,6 hands Imryin town. Stage and e>p»s to, At MUi^t « F.rr^^vwg
plished vocalists will render* select ence of intoxicating liquor last night tbe 8moke-ladèn atmosphere1 H”nker- 1
program and those who are so fortunate did unlawfully app.opnate to his own ^ gt and the banquet and
as to be present will have a musical use ten pings of chewing tobacco, tbe committees became one and the
treat such as his never before been property of one of the First avenue
given in Dawson- Among the soloists merchants and also while being placed ^ jt .g tfae o0ject to bave a recep-
who wili appear are Mrs. Ritchie, Mr. under arrest did try to fes st t t o cer I ^ qh tbe afternoon previous to the
McPhemon, Mrs. Hulme, Mr. Robert- to all of which he pleaded guilty tbl® L ft t the offer o( O’Brien & Jack-I 
son, Mr. Clayton, Mrs. Devig, Miss morning. One month’s imprisonment . tendering tbe Savoy theater for

'at hard labor was the sentence passed * 8 free o{ charge was ap

upon him by the mag strate. ^ and wbile no .ction was taken,
A MfWHtîD I GeorKe O’Brien will be pu 011 pre- pobabie the kind offei will be
ANOrtlbK hminary trial at s o clock this after- * ^

kfl I TXJ/-* MAI ICtJ M n°°n f0r the mlirder ° , T’be question of selecting a chairman
MUNCHAUSEN|and Olsen one ^go la* C^ pregjde at tbe banquet was not

aay at jmiuio. a settled, the only name mentioned at
«Al WIÜÜB-MM$.. - /- the meeting being that of Judge C. A.

Dugas which was proposed by Thos.
McGowan and seconded by Mr. Mizner.
But whoever the chairman may be it is 
proposed that Hon. J. H. Ross occupy 
the seat on his right and Hon. William 
Ogilvie occupy the seat on bis left.

Mr. McGowan’s motion was not put 
as, owing to the fact that suppressed 

-“harmony” was beginning to pet in 
certain members of

*
F. W. CLAYTON, A. C. 
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A1 ARE HERE OIBRLAVED 

HARD AT WOR* 111...... -M
This is a sample engraving for 

illu strative purposes.
Ult make jm Kinds of eats

cj
c Bert Collyer Out-Collyered by 

Herman Koehler.
-SfCOMING AND GOING. : Mr. T

*Mr. Chas. Lamb ts spending a few 
The following.which .ppe.red hi the l” »*" •”> ■> •!>« »eSle.

sf1,ttszx ï 13
the request that he inform her of the n|Qrrow njgbt.
truthfulness of the etatemeoU: 1

a cix n«9flti 1THEUlt fiaet tbt Only------ —
Engraolng Plant I* tbt territory8 Mh -

Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the well known 
hrenologist and palmist returned to 

recently from a trip to the out-
San Diego, March 17. — Herman . p,

Koehler, formerly a baker in thia city | p 
and now in business in Dawson city, aide.

iugs in that land of snow and ice. ^ M ^ nigbt b]ew the tele-
lu.part of the letter which was just re- h bne down at some place between 
ceived and which was written only gtewart and Ogilvte and np te 2 .30 this 
three weeks ago, he writ»: afternoon the break bad "not been re-

“Up on the Forks a big mastodon paired.
killed after he had demolished a Mr.Hugh McKinnon, the new liceuae

dogs inspector who received severe Injuries

,-d U— m tbe el> M =“"■> »“ %to run for their lives. He was at last | \[ £ucb ^tter. J 

killed by an electrlç wire -which he

its work between 
the meeting,a timely motion to adjourn 
was given precedence and with various 
protestations in which that of love 
not eminently predominant, the 
ing adjourned, its individual members 
feeling as did Peter after his visit to 
the Mount of Transfiguration, “Tt was 
good for me to be thjrt. ”

awson

MACHINERY
DEPARTMENT —

was
meet-
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$ tIt Killed the Bear. wA man who had. experience in Alaska 
was listening to a group of citizens 
discussing the weather and broke in on 
the talk thus:

was
hotel and several houeea. tossed I “tlI 1 HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY 

Agent. For afld JQSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORKS.
Sole :

fellows don’t know l... P , I The mass meeting which has been 
tried to pull down. Hla akin alone Curf by Col. MacGregor, chairman of 
weighed 1100 pounds. The skeleton, the citizens’ committee for the diacna-
-bleb 1. .5 b,Eb le -o. .» ««‘H""Mi"""«S" Æâ^lSTl’
bition. One tusk weighed 217 pouods. I De ,lel K
The town in which he was killed • ïhe telegraph line W1 n8 down t<^ay 
looked as if it had been visited by an ^.“iaT^asLer of the office out of 
earthquake. employment.

“The last part of January was very time by studying the 
mild, but this month beats them all. j book which baa just 
It ia form 4o to 60 degrees below zero , ®
everyday. The town is overrun With I Mr. Ward1 Smith, the tax collector,
mad dogs and ladies cannot go out at l tban «.q]000 have already been paid 
all. Thp police have killed hundreds I ioto the treasury since the collection 
of the animals already and shoot every I began last month and the taxpayers 
one running loose on the street. Poor crowd the office every day in order to
food and cold weather .. tbe cause of ^nl’s beforoVhe firafoi'the month." '
it, and ecieutieto say the brain becomes j ■—r=r.-..av'------- -
frozen. The days of the dogs 
bered Dawson and horses will take their

“Pshaw, you |
what changeable weather is. You think 
it’s always cold in Alaska, do you? 
Well, just let me tell you a little ex
perience of mine. One day I went 
bunting With a party of miners. The 
weather was quite warm when we etart- 

He is I improving his ed> and j perspired freely. Suddenly
in <over°the it turned bitterly cold, and large icicles 

formed on my whiskers (I had grown a 
full beard'). Crossing a small canyon,
I came face to face with a big, ugly 
looking bear. I had nothing but pow
der in my gun, and the man with the 
cartridges was away behind me, 
desperate resort I rammed the icicles 
from uiy beard into the gnn and 
blazed away.11 7~

“And what happened?” said one of 
the crowd eagerly.

Why, I sturck him squarely in the 
bead and killed him.

“Killed him? Imposible!” Chorused 
the crowd.

“But it did, I tell you. The tem^ 
perature suddenly turned warm again, 
melting the icicles, and the bear died 
from water on the brain.’’—Detroit
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OUR SPRING STOCK J.
S will iHclud»a complete line o£ Specially Designed Ho 
jy I ing and Pumping; Machinery.

Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pumhs for ma*S§| 
Œf I watw, I
gy ( Centrifugals, all sizes and compound, far 

1000 feet.
\|jf Internal tire and return tubular boilers; als 0 
\ié , locomotive type.
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z Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Power i

mk are nnm- Society on Gold Run.
The second of a aeries of dances to 

be given by Messrs. Slippcrn and 
Hutme of the Gold Run Central hotel 
was giten last Friday evening. A very 
enjoydbie evefiVttg wai spent by the 
guests who join in pxAiaing the hos
pitality of Mrs. Hulme and Miss Stone,
A luncheon was served at midnight and 
dancing kept up till the wee small 
hours. Amopg those present were :

Messrs, and Mesdames Marcus Tyler, 
Wm. Murdock, Hulhie, Klindt ; Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Cooly, Misses Sloggy, 
Stone, Golden, Bvanson, Ness, Simp
son, and gentlemen too numerous to
mention. -______________

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel .

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetzman’a the photographer- -

Chechako eggs by the case. Meeker
Oranges, Lemons. Selman 8t Myers.

tot in the We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. ,

RESERVE YOUR ORDERS. 4

..
“A lady froze to the sidewalk last 

week while Utklng to a friend. A 
waterman had spitted some water on 
tfee walk, and abq etood ou it, her shoes 
freezing tight to the ground. When 
she started to go she could not move 
and fainted. Some men secured an ax 
and cut her loose. Since that time no 
one is allowed to walk on the street 
on such a cold day. Next month can
not be to cold, » the sun is too high

A t COMP'NV11$

s.

Free Press.

White 'Pass and Yukon RtA Pl»s»e of Files.
Belgium has had a strange expe

rience. Many districts have been vis
ited by huge swarms of large winged 
insects, variously described as dragon 
files, locusts aqd “demoiselles. ” In 
Brussels boys collected In crowds and 
carried on a regular battle with 
switches People In' the streets had 
to cover their faces, and m^ny fled 
Indoors at the sight of the Invading 
swarms. In several squares, the story 
goes, there was a* veritable fight for 
possession between the Insects and the 
human inhabitants.
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<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

...Comfortable Upholstered Coach
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 P- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, daX/ :«5 

Bennett 1:26 p.- m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. BL M
J. H ROG**

.
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the paper walls and 

they make a person
Evi

eu the Klondike Nuÿ- 
Mr. Koehler tells 

cold that prevailed in 
i the lftter was writ-

t. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager
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ROYALTY REDUCED
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND A ROSE
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